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,
been'found to attend" the ipcr^ase'tTnunibbr
of medals, that have been issue'd in vipAuiemoration
of the brilliant'and distinguished events in winch the
success of His JSrajesty's arms has received the royal
approbation, tue Prince Kegent'has been pleased
to command, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty/ that the following regulations shall be
adopted, in the grant and circulation of such marks
of distinction: viz. '
•
' '
';.'.'
1st. That oue medal only shall be borne by each
officer, recommended for such 'distinction.
"2d. That tor the second and third, events, which
may be subsequently commemorated in like manner,
each individual recommended to bear the distinction,
shall carry a gold clasp attached to ftie ribbon to
which the medal is suspended, and inscribed with
the name of the battle, or siege, to which it relates.
3d. That upon a claim being admitted to a fourth
mai.k,iOf.distinction, a cro.ss shall be borne by each
of&eer,; with the names of the four battles, or sieges,
respectively inscribed, thereupon j and to be worn in
substitution qf the distinctions previously' granted
to such individual^,. ,
4;h. .Upon-each occasion of a similar nature, that
nay occur subsequently to.th/? grant o£ a cross, the
clJsp shall .again be iss.ued to those .who have .0,
claim to the Additional distinction, to be borne on
tbo.j;ibl/pn-to which the cross is suspended, in the
satne.,n>$nner as described in No. 2., of these regjila.^
lions. ;JL;
. - . > ( . .MJ
His Royal Highness is further pleased to command, in the name and on the behalf of his Majesty,
that the distribution of medals, or badgc,st for military services of distinguished merit, shall be vegulated as follows.: viz.
1st. Tli£t rio General, or other Of^ccr, shall be
considered entitlecl to receive them, uriJess ho. has
been personally and pac.tie**U*ty engaged upon those
occasions; <of ,gne*t jiuportajpce and .peculiar brilliancy, in comijjenip.ra.tipn of \vhich, the Prince Regent, in the ^ame and on the hehalf ofHis^Majesty,
may oe graciously pleased to bestow such marks of
distinction. . /.
- " ' : - . .
,.2d. That no. Officer, shall be considered a candidate for the medal, or badge, except under the special selection and report of the Commander of the
forces upon the spot, as having merited the distinction, by conspicuous services.
, ,3d, That the Commander of the Forces shall
transmit to the Commander in" Chief, returns signed
by himself, specifying the names "and ranks of tho«e
OtScers \vhom he shall have selected as particularly
deserving."
4tlu TbCrCofritfKiixler of the Force? ..in making the
,selection,: ivijljteetuct his.-choice to. the .uoUer-minitioaed-ifonks i.-yiz.General Officers.
Commanding Officers of Brigades.
Comu]andin-gr0ffi<*ers of- Artillery, or Engineers.
• Adjutant-General, and Qtlrtrtter+Master-Generr.l.
DfcpiiHes oFditto," and ditto, having the-nUik of
Fiehl^feeers.'
•
- ' •-•';-'• '
A3si'§laii<&i$,-djutavit and Quarter-Ma^ter-Gcncral,
' ,.haXri»!g_',the rauk.of, FieidTOfficcrs^ and beiuj at

the'head of the Staff) with-a detached corps, or
distinct division-of the arrcy.
Military Secretary, Laving the rank of Ficul-Officer.
Commanding Officers of Battalions, or ci>"-'s equivalent thereto; and Officer* who may have succeeded to the actual command during the oigftsrerteAty-in consequence of the -death, or reu:GV?.J,
of thie original Commanding OiE.ce/".
The Prince Regent Is therefore^vAtlousIv plcVcVl
to command, in'the name'and'on'thy t'c-huiV rtJr'f^l^'
Majesty,- that, in ;conim!hi>oralio#cnrr' t!ic';':btiHiaa\"
yictories obtained by 'His Majesty's ! herns' hV lll-v'
battles of Holeia amrVhn'iera, Co'ivmna, Ti-J.iv.-Ai"
de la Reyna, Husaco',-- Bairosa, Fucr.tcs tie Oner,
Albuhcra, and Salamanca, f a n d in't^e asii»i\ils ar.it
captures of Cuidad Rodrigd and Bacfops the u!i'!crmentioned OSicers of the 'Antiv, ,nr;'se:if on't!v:'P*i'

which have been prepared, is plec-sccl to ic-'niKiUrj
that they shall be worn by the Gener?.! OfHco.-;, ?,•&pended by a ribboti' !of the colour of the sYisb, whh
a blue edge, round the neck';.and by the Gon'imanding Ofti-cers of Battalions, or corps'^tjritiViryryt1
thereto, and Officers who may lmvc.sut'c4edtH''Jd>
the actual command during the engagement: t?i6
Chiefs of Military Departments',' ' 'arid" trVcrr
LDe"pUties and Assistants '(having"1 (he rank'of ^F*?eUt-".Oi$C!crs), and such oth'ei'v Officers'' asn;tnay'• bc-:
Bpe'cirt'M'y recommended, attached'b^ a"f'i'BI)?6h':of the
same description to the buttonhole o£ their uniforijr.
1
-The lVinceRegcnt'ii^
in the name aud on the'beu
those bad ge.s -vrhich \vd'iil(J' 'rrh
upon the Officers who^haxe AiU'cii
the above named battles and ''sieges,^s'frin'l, as atoken of respect, forvih'etr iriemonCH, be trd'us-"'
mitted to their respective families.
Officers entitled to u-ear a^Cross; <?r a Cross a/id on?
~
Field-Marshal Arthur "the1" Marquess of WellingtonV
K.G.
Lieutenant -General Sir Win. Carr Bcrcsford, K. C.
• Sir Jaiaes Leith, K. ]).
Sir''TL:ocia5 Picton^ K. B. .- &
.1 Hoiiournsble.Sir Charles ^tew.. art, KL-B.. . ^
. .
•-.
Major-Genei-Al Sir .Geongc.Murray, JS. ^ Quferttir.Denis -Pack,' Portuguese (|'j
Mariscal tie Campo Don Miguel; Alava, Ppytuguese'• • • •
• Troops.
Brigadier-General B.D'T
Don
Troops.,

...,.;:

Colonel

William Howe De .Xancey, Deptity
Quarter-Master-G e^ieval.
Andrew Frederick Barnard, £5th' Foot.
Don L\ii.z de . Hcgo:\ iiar.reto, \5ili
I'prt.nguese Regitiieut.
LJeut.ersiii-trCificviel W. Hube, Hoy pi Artillery. ' .
I • . .;-., , ;, ;: •
, Honourable II.
Le , Poor'
!
Trencli 7'ith Foot. /_ ' .' "
-••t...; r
-... Sir Kicliaj'.l Fletcher^ laic o£
• - I
L?*,Cyi\t
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